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\ i he State-

Chemist Says

Forty per" cent For-
maldehyde

¬

is the only
strength that should be
used in treating Seed
Grain and Seed Pota-
toes

¬

before planting , if
you want to eradicate
Smut and Scab from
your crops next fall.

Forty per cent For-
maldehyde

¬

is the
strength we have long
advocated and have al-

ways
¬

supplied this
strength. Farmers who
have not had good re-
sults

¬

. should try our
full strength forty per-
cent for sure 'results.
Big supply now on-

tlT

hand.

. i iirnrmimV-

ALENTINE. . NED

A Safe ,

Simple System
The system of paying
by check was devised
by all men for any
man for you. It is
suited to the need of
any business , either
large or small. It makes
no difference whether
we pay out §10 or $10000-
a month. A checking
account will serve your
needs.

Pay by check , the
method puts system in-

to
¬

your business and
gives you a record of
every transaction.V-

AbENTINE

.

STATE BANK

VALENTINE. NEBR.

\ BARBER
VALENTINE

SHOP

5 All kinds of-

r, SHAMPOOS ,

MASSAGES.-

f

.

AND LADIES

$ HAIR DRESSING'

Shampooing a .specialty.-

i

.

i HOT and COLD BATHS in connection

Forest Shepard , Prop.
Valentine State Bank Building

T. J. Christopher ,

AUCTIONEER.Vi-
ll

.

"\ meet all calls phone or mail.
Versed on pedigreed stock.

Valentine Nebrask

Talk of the Town.
Try Kazda's barber shop. tf

Born to Fred * Jones and wife , a
boy Sunday morning , March 14.

The County Judge issued li-

cense

¬

last week to John E , Shear-
er

¬

of Artisan , S. D. and Mrs-

.Lizzie
.

Monnier of Kilgore.
Robert Wells of Harvard is in

the city visiting his uncle , G. P-

.Crabb
.

and Ralph Crabb , a cousin
whom he hadn't seen for a number
of years.-

Rev.

.

. J. Robert Beale returned
tlrs week from a tour of the
Eastern part of the state , and has
been called to preach at Spauld-
ing

-

, Nebr. , where he expects to
move his family about April 1st.-

W.

.

. J. Teeters and Joseph
Frazey of Newton were in town
last week as witnesses for James
Sager in a contest case before the
land office , and while in town
called at our ofllce. to visit and see
us print the paper.

Last week on March 10 , Judge
Quigley united in marriage ,

.Tamos E. Kitchen and Miss Clara
M. Weatherhill , both of Merri-
man.

¬

. W. T. Weatherhill and
wife , parents of the bride , were
present wiih the couple.

Services at St John's Episcopal
I Church , on Sunday next , March

21st , as follows : An early cele-

bration
¬

of the holy Eucharist at
7:30: a. m. , followed by Matins
with address at 11 o'clock. Even-

song
¬

with Litany and sermon at
7:30: p m.

The R < d Front has purchased a
LOW Stimpson Computing Count-

er

¬

Scale for use in their grocery
department , and is one of the
best we have seen. You will
have to see it to appreciate its
value , beauty and usefulness.-

J.

.

. It. Fee will sell his stock ,

household goods and farming im-

plements
¬

at public auction next
Thursday , March 25th. G. E-

.Tracewell
.

is the auctioneer. Mr.
Fee has sold his farm and will go-

to Missouri as soon as he can close
up his business. See his poster
sale bills.

Horace Todd and wife returned
I from Belle Foursche yesterday
| morning where they had been vis-

jiting
-

their son and wife , the latter
and little boy being quite ill the
past two weeks. Mr. Todd says
he likes the looks of the country
up there fine excepting the gumbo
lands.

Road mas tor1 Lytnan informs us

that the contract has been let for
I'the' new railroad bridge across

the Niobrara , and for the grading
for the cut off between Valentine
and Thacher. There will be sev-

eral

¬

hundred men employed
around Valentine all summer and
until late in the fall. Work will

I begin early in the' spring and
there'll be something doing all

the time. Valentine people will

be glad to see this work progress
and are ready to open our gates

for a larger business and citizen ¬

ship.

We wish to announce to our friends that
we have the exclusive sale of the John Deere
Plow Go's goods in this vicinity. We now
have the largest and most complete stock ever
shown here , including
John Deere Plows , walking sulky and gang-

.Listers
.

, walking , single and double row.
Disk Harrows , with or without tongue trucks ,

Lever Harrows , Riding and Walking Culti-

vators
=

, Corn Planters , Hoosier End Gate
Seeders and Press Drills , Success Manure
Spreaders , Economy Pitless Scales , Sharpies
Tubular Cream Separators , Samson Wind-
mills

=

, Fort Smith and New Moline Wagons.
The celebrated Velie Wrought Iron Buggies
and Spring Wagons.

All of this is bright , new stock. No car-

ried
¬

over or out of date goods. Prices and
terms reasonable. Come and see us.

Valentine Lumber Co.-
A.

.
. E. MORRIS , W. W. M0RRI5SEY , J. T. KEELET , DR. 3. W. STOVES |

Located in buildings formerly occupied
by W. T. Bishop as a feed and sale barn

Henry Detgen diopped oil it

Valentine between trains enrouU

home from Ainsworth Tuesday
where he went to visit friends anc

look at the country. Henry live ;

on the home place in Germai
Settlement , and has been building

some the past year and improving

the farm.-

Geo.

.

. Hershey tells us that h (

saw E. L. Hutchinson up to Hoi

Springs and says he is doing finely

and his arm and wrist are nearly
well and he is nearly well of his

ailments. Hot baths and ther
some more and copious sweats dc

the work like the wonderful cures
of old when they dipped seven
times in Iliver Jordan.-

Geo.

.

. Hershey returned from
Hot Springs yesterday morning ,

where he has been doctoring for
three weeks according to Script-

ural
¬

methods1 of dipping seven
times in Minnekata hot water.-

He
.

has lost 40 pounds surplus fat
and is feeling 20 years younger ,

and is able to eat again with some
relish. George may have to lay
aside his big suits and get smaller
ones , but he can now stoop over
to lace his shoes-

.Kichard

.

Grooms was in town
yesterday and told us that the
bridge recently built' across the
Niobrara near Burge came near
washing out a few days ago and
would have been completely under-
mined

¬

, but for the prompt work
of Mr. Parker and Mr. Grooms
and other neighbors who began
work promptly to build cement
bottoms around the abuttments ,

which seemed to be of shallow
foundation and the dirt approach
was nearly all washed out.-

A.

.

. C.yoche of Arabia called
at our otllce Monday to get ac-

quainted
¬

and extend his subscript-
ion

¬

to the Democrat , lie was for-

merly
¬

from down near Platts-
mouth and moved his family to
Cherry County about two years
ago. He is a Democrat and takes
considerable interest in affairs of
our government and takes 40
papers he says , which he and his
wife enjoy reading during spare
time and evenings. Some people
think they can get along without
a paper , but what a lonesome
home compared with Mr. Woche ,

with 42 papers and the news of
the world's doings always at his
home when the mail comes in.-

E.

.

. L. Davis , formerly of this
county , but lately of New York ,

returned last week , and has been
visiting relatives and friends in
the country north of town , at the
home of J. F. , Broad , we believe
now. We met him on the street
here and wondered if our eyes de-

ceived

¬

us. Mr. Davis haSf sold his
farm back in New York , and
again thinks of coming west , but
is yet seerns undecided as to
whether he will locate here or go-

bo Idaho. He sees a big differ-

ence

¬

in New York after having
lived in this country for a while ,

and his health not bein r very
good he hopes to profit both f-

inancially
¬

and physically in re-
burning to the West. We ex-

pected
¬

to have a longer talk with
him , but didn't get to see him
again , and in waiting for him to
come in to see us , overlooked his
visit last week.-

We

.

saw County Commissioner ,

N. S. Rowley last week when he
returned from a trip up in the
western part of the county where
ihe County Board was called on
account of three bridges that
were washed out by recent high
water and ice gorges on the Nio-

brara
¬

river. The llockford bridge
an 85 foot span , 0 miles south of-

Merriman and also the Crane
Bridge , about a 130 foot span , 13
miles southeast of Merriman were
wooden structures and were wash-
ed

¬

down the river a considerable
distance and were badly demolish ¬

ed. The Lavaca bridge was a new
steel bridge about three years ago ,

but the ice piled up to the top of
the bridge , smashing it down and
carried it down the river 200-

yards. . A Canton bridge man ac-

companied
¬

the Commissioners and
we understand will soon replace
thesb bridges.

Old Crow , All Leadinc:

Hermitaffe Bra ds-

Bottled

G-uchen- under the

lieimei Supervision

Whiskeys. Si s lSSff A U. S. Gov.

also handle the Budweiser Beer.

JOHN G. STETTER, Propr.

Dr. B. F. Jefl'ers and wife camp

in from llaigler , Ncbr. last Fri-

day
¬

and arc visiting relatives anil
friends in town. Dr. Je tiers is a
son of D. M. Jetfers west of town ,

and grew up in our community ,

but after graduating from Valen-

tine
¬

school , went to Omaha ,

where he attended the Medical
Department of the State Univer-
sity

¬

, and after graduating went to-

Kerwin , Wyo , and from there
came back to this county , and
from here went to Haiglcr about
two years ago. While located at-

Kerwin , Dr. Jefl'ers came back
to Valentine and was married to
a school mate , ' Miss Inez Petty-
crew , who is the only daughter of-

W. . A. Pettycrew , a merchant of i

this city. Dr. JelTers is going to-

Belleview Hospital Medical school
of New York City , where he ex-

pects
¬

to take a three months Post-
graduate course.

Get info BaslnsssiorYsurseif-
A BUCK CEMENT BLOfiK HAtyilHg
win make you money. The CUCX is the only

two-piece , self-binding , self-lock ¬

ingvaterproof , frost-proof , sani-
tary

¬

, dry-air block made. Takes
less material and is madequicker
than any other block. Write to-

day
¬

end let its tell yen ail about it ,

and how you can make from Si'.ooto-
o< ? w every day that you work r.xrl.i-

livi
-

richt in each county. Ge' in Jirot.

Interlock Block
fiftachine Co.-

24th

.

and Paul'Sis.
OMAHA , H-

EB.LUMBER

.

Lath , Shingles , Doors ,

Windows , Paper , Pat-
ent

¬

Roofing Tar Paper ,

Paints , Oil , Yarnish ,

Brushes , Glass , Putty ,

Lime , Cement , Plaster.
Brick , Posi-s , Poles-

.We

.
1-

ISHOP

Sell Hudson Coal

& YOlMf-

i.W.

.

u

. H. Stratton
Dealer in-

FLOUfi & FEED
General Merchandise

PIT ONE 125-
cor. . Hall & Cath. Valentine , Nebr-

.H.

.

. BAILEY ,

Dentist
Office over the grocery deparment-

of T. C. Hornby's store-

.W.

.

V . MoDANIEL ,

Vali'ntinc - fti-
All work will be jriven prompt ,

and c.-ireful attention.-

Ihe

.

Loup VaiHej llt-refoid

'-'oV.ier
'iir'iis 17th ! C'UrA-
i: son of Colmiimis1-
7th. . a half brother
of tbe JlU.OOu ( : UH-

1'ion
-

O-ile , a n d-

I'rr.ur UotiilPlKn-
C'j

,-
:> a' heart of herd.-

I

.

now luueaboutuOliendof 1007 bull calves
[or sale.

G. II. I'AUUIAISRlt ,

JOHN F-

Tubular wells and windmills.-
me

.

up by Telephone.

New Hotel. Electric Lights.
Good Rooms. Hot and Cold Water.

NEAR DEPOT
MRS. S. A. SEARS , Propr. , Valentine , Xebr.

Rates $1 per day , Calls for all trains.

"

&
s

Done m the most satisfactory manner ! Largest prices for
the seller ami honest dealing with the bidder ! On these
terms T. YV . Cramer solicits your patronage. Graduate
of Missouri Auction School , August term. 40-

T W. G AMEQ - VALENTINE , NEB

SgasaS2SSSSE5S3gS5-

3At the Checkered Front Sales Stable ,

Commencing at 10 o'clock a. m. ,

5

2

Two Carloads of-

t
t

Consisting of fine Short Horns , Here-
fords

-

and. Aberdeen Angus , owned by
$ the following well known eastern Iowa
5J-
t

&j

breeders :

tS

S

?

SHORT HORNS : Shady Lawn
FarnvE. Cosgriff ; Morning Side Farm ,

-5
j L. W. Davinson ; Hill Top Farm , A. B. 3

Davidson ; Woodside farm , Moore
Bros. ; Morning Sun farm , Tlios. Kane ;

Maple Hurst farm , S. Britcher ; Grand
View farm , Wm. Penningroth ,

ABERDEEN ANGUS : Woody Crest
Stock farm , Wilier & Hambright ;

Wald Stock farm , James J. Spear.-
HEREEORDS

.

: Virgil Ballon. Si

Terms made known on day of sale
*

* ""s.
Col's. Griff Johnson and Geo. Tracev/eJi , Auct's.-

W.
.

. E. Haley , Clerk.

;astern Iowa Breeders'
Association ,

s J. M. Moft'ett , Mgr. James Hpear. President
AY. A. Findlay. Asst. Sec. Sion Britcher. Sec'y.

Second hand phaetou , in good ( MILL PRICES FOR FEED ,

condition , for sale cheap. Call at |

this office. G PerCwt. Per
Bran , sacked _ § 1 10 §21 00

Shorts , sacked 1 2o 24 00Just wait until you sec what
Corn , sacked 1 ? ) 23 00

ShinelinevilU' do for you ? A
Oafs , sacked 1 : ) 29 00

strange , new disco \Terd. Corning Chop Corn , sacked 1 t 24 00

soon. Chop Feed , sacked 1 40 27 00


